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Annual Inspection.
The Qary Watte Guards, Capt. Lock-wood, tho only military. organization

in this county, will be inspected byAdjutant and Inspector General Watts,
on Saturday afternoon next, at 3:30
o'clock, at the New Prospect School
House, near Boyds Cross Roads. The
public are invited to be present, espe¬cially the ladies. Gon. Watts and
Sheriff McOravy are expected to do-
liver speeches on tho occasion.

To The Ladles.
Now is the time to look well after

your strawberries. By tho 15th of No¬
vember the plants should be in the
ground. Select a loamy soil. Manure
very highly and when you think youhave been generous add more. Pre¬
pare deeply and pulveriso thoroughly.Eighteen inches In rows two feet apart.
Three hundred plants will supply an
ordinary family. Got tho largestvarieties and this will save time in
gathering^ It is the surest of our fruit
crops. If Bryan gotb in we will have
sugar free. McKinloy also is friendlyto sugar. Think of great oval red
luscious borries smothered in cream
about tho ides of April By the 10th
of Decomber mulch but not deoplywith partially rotted loaves of last
wintor.

Our Game.
In a previous issue, wo called atten¬

tion incidentally to our game laws In
connection with Col. Woodward's effort
to stock his county with tho Phoasant.
Tho quail, our socallod partridgo, is
native here and notwi< standing bad
treatment and dostri o practices
manages to survive It tho greatestluxury our farmers onio>-.it is one at
thoir doors, if they take stops to pro-teot tho birds. Besides nil 6mall birds
to dostroy insects are of great concorn
to farmers and thoßo who grow treos.
The game cannot bo preserved, nor tho
small birds, oxcopt by onforcing the
laws. This will not bo done by indiv¬
iduals. What Is ovory body's business
Is nobody's business. We suggesttherefore that tho gunners and sports¬
men with tho farmers form clubs In
every neighborhood In the connty tor
the purpose of enforcing the gamelaws of tho State. It will help tho
sportsmen because game will soon be
plentiful. Tho landowner will readilyentor Into the arrangemont and will
be glad to have his friends pursue the

f;amo on his grounds.but he would
iko to havo tho selection of his frionds.
In a fow years the woods would bo full
of turkeys and no moro complaint of
insoots destroying our corn and fruit
troos.

A nice all wool red ilannol at only124 cents at Jamlcson's.
To see our lino of capos and jackets

means a purchase. Capos from $1 25
up to $15.00 at Jamlcson's.

A solid button 3hoe for ladies for
only 75 cents worth $1 00.
Seo our all wool filling home made

jeans for only 22* cents at Jamieson's.

To Masonic Brethren.
According to tho action of tho Grand

l.od".' at tho last annual communica¬
tion. Lodgo dues to that body must
be paid ten days before tho annual
communication. Mombers of Wallace
Lodge, which meets 31st instant will
please come prepared to squaro thoir
dues.

T. R. L. GRAY, W.M.
Wm. McCLiINTOCK, Soc'y.

Attention, AlUnncc,.\enl
Little River Alliance will he re-or-

;anized at Rock Ford School House, on
laturday afternoon, at 1 o'clock, No¬
vember 7Ch. Ail farmers and others
interested in Alliance work are res-

fiectfully invited and urged to be on
land promptly.

Y. C. Hei.lams.

A BIG SHOW COMING.

Rinoliko Bros.' Grbat Exhibition
'ro Visit Tuis City Soon.

Arrangements have been completed
for the visit of the Bingling Bros.'
World's Greatest Shows to Laurent».

_ This memorable event will occur Fri-
day November 18th. The Ringling
Bros, are so far in advance of all com-
nor.itors that a eomnarison with any
other tented exhibition would be super¬
fluous. Nothing like this vnst exposi¬
tion of all thai is marvelous in the circus
and zoologic world lias ever before beeil
gathered together under a single man¬

agement. Among its many features
are the famous Nelson Family of nine
acrobats, the greatest arenic feature
ever presented in a circus ; the three
Da Comas,the greatest of all great aerial
performers ; the Landauer troupe of
nine flexible models, in a remarkable

. reproduction of famous old-world stat¬
uary : the French Family of expert
bicyclers and roller Hkaters ; Joseph
Le Fluer, the aerial somersaultist and
high diver ; M'lle Irwin, the "human
top all the world's greatest male and
female riders, including Mike Rooney,
Wm. De Mott, Ohas. Anson, Jerome
Diehl, Albert Leonard, Elena Ryland,
Lizzie Rooney, Josie Nelson, Bailie
Hughes and Marion Leslie ; three herds

. of performingelephantsatid a complete
circus of trained pigs, sheep, goats,
horses, ponies, hears and other animals.
Added to all this is a grand introductory
snfiotncle. in which the resplendent Fes-
tfval of Olympus is presented on a scale
of magnificence never before equaled,
even by its classic and splendor-loving
originators in old Greece. Riegling
Bros.' great oiroiis is this season larger,
better and more comprehensive than
ever. The paraphernalia used is the
most massive and the most attractive
over mruluforn circus; the cages, dens,
chariots and even the bagage wagons,
are resplendent with brilliantly illu¬
minated ornamentation, and, all in air
the world has never seen so beautil^'»
costly and dazzlingan exhibition .J.1*
procession which inaugurates y'rous
flay is out a mile in length,anborge?
piis beyond the imagination torol,t!eive'
There are ten distinct kindsof music,
including the famous chinKof Kremlin
pc)!s, and over n thousap^ men, women
and phjflren, The performance is

given In three rings, upon two elevated
Stages, dn a quarter-mile hippodrome
traok,ayd under the dome of the largest

*a canvas Amphitheatre ever constructed,
.T and is iersonally managed by the five

famous/ proprietors of this biggest of
big shows.

I Organs and Pianos.
I do bot bog beg any person to buy of

me, bit if you valuo pour dollars, I
will pjsltivofy save you many of them
on thi price of a piano or organ. See
my /'Organs and ' guaranty. They
talk./ Call at my photograph studio,
over Bank of Laurons. Don't buy «n-

ttl yhu see what I can do.
L A. McCOJU>.

Winning new laurels evory day.
Buanjtftauth Htovo Hold only XV «. M.
& RHpVilkiiH ft Co. VV Pay tho

. freight/
You are entirely satiated J*lth a

" chte' rost on one of our/2.Ou/prings.
us send you one on /rial/ Wo pay
freight. / . .

S. M. A K, H. WlKes & Co.
--jj.i-J~

Bargains In Pl^o«.
leatfiifol lipftghtfjanos from
i.QO up, at* M. A Malone's, Co«
ibla, S. 0. /

et

EVENTS
PAST AND FUTURE.YI8IT0BB.A
DETACHMENT OFF FOR GALA.

THE CONCERT.

The State Fair is the grand holidayfor the wholo State.
Come to this office for best rates for

advertisements.
Examine our columns before decidingwhore to do your fall trading.
Our merchants are simply on one

continuous bustle these days.
Mrs. John Robinson, of Clinton, was

in town visiting Mrs. Elolse Shell last
weok.
Now that Greenwood is not to have a

slice of Laurons wo hopo our neigh¬bors will got their new county.
Mr. E. H. Wilkes loft Monday for the
West to buy a large lot of Furniture.
Watch for tho bargains on his return.

Very probably Laurons will sond a
large representation to Gala Weok .
Tho festivities bogin to day.
Seo Miss Jessie Ileverlo's card In

this issue. There is always demand
for a Stenographor.
Rev. W. F. Jacobs and wlfo of Clin¬

ton caino up to town on tholr "wheels"
yesterday.
Mr. Loland Frlerson, of Spartan-burg came down to spend Sunday with

his relatives horo.

Mr. Edward Matthews left for Vir¬
ginia on a ploasant occasion on yester¬day. On his roturn Mr. Matthews will
bo accompanied by his brido.

Gala Weok in tho city by tho Sea
was inaugurated yesterday, but there
is plenty of time to tako in tho greatattractions ¦

The Ringlinp Circus and monagorle:by unanimous expression of the Press,is tho finest show over seen In tho
South.
Piold peas arc. reported to bo short

this yoar and tho Southern Cultivator
advises farmers to be particular to
6avo seed as tho price will probably bo
high in tho Spring.
Mr. Hale, of Kosten, a manufacturer,largely interested in Southern Cotton

Mills and a stockholder in tho Laurens
Mill, is on a tour South, and spentSunday in tho city visiting President
Lucas.
Mrs. Walter Gray arid Mrs. Norwood

of Grconvillo arrived in town last
Tuesday to bo with their Father, Mr.
J. K. Vance, who is quite sick at the
residence of Mr. S. W, Vance In this
city.
Liston for the bolls, boll3, Wcdlnjfbolls at Ora, at 3 p. in., this afternoou

Anothor incorrigible mado a Bene¬
dict.gono down before tho fatal glaa-
cos of a bright Advertiser corres¬
pondent.

It is'nt every one that has a lopg
purse or a big bank account and qan
go to tho State Fair; but it is witiin
tho means of all to enjoy tho circus ind
Ringling's great show will be heroine13th proximo. Havo ready tho poniiesand gratify tho kids. ./
Dispensary oflicials are having p'entyof company. Tho Grand Juries of

Aiken, Sumtcr, Richland, Chestd1 and
other counties aro presenting (puntyonicials, notably auditors and froasu-
rori for shortages and tho Petit Juries
are convicting tho offenders rigat and
left.
In a recent issuo wo called altontion

to Minter'a, Jamieson's, and puvis St
Rpper'a as delightful resorts for tho
ladies in cotton-solling-timo. df course
tho men novor darken the doors of
those establishments. These are the
places for Hats, Clothing, Shoes, No¬
tions and Delicacies. Now wo want
to add another charming cnllng place
for uho dear creatures who love the
good and beautiful.W.G.WJson & Co.

Professor McGco was kil/ed by ma¬
chinery at Clomson Collegdon Thurs¬
day last while lecturing to tho Senior
Class. He was Professor of Agricul-
tnrQ. about twenty-four years of ago,
and ot u»»at promise. Six weeks ago
ho was here, .~ nne Df t,ne Lecturers of
the Farmers Instil,, .nd made a
splendid impression UpoC people
and friends of all who mot him. ttc is
a loss to tho State and South. Ho vt~.

a native of Mississippi.
Mrs. Lou Knight, tho wife of Mr.

M. A. Knight, cliod on tho morning of
the 25th inst., at tho residence of her
son, Mr. C. B. Boho, in this city. Sho
had been long in ill health and a fow
wcoks sinco visited her son, hoping
that tho change would he beneficial..
Mrs. Knight was a noblo Christian
lady, a member of tho Baptist church,
and bore with patience hor long afflic¬
tion. Hor romains were laid away at
Highland Home on Monday last, at-
tonded by a largo conccypso of mourn¬
ing relatives and neighbors.

The itth of November tho g-eatest
week for upper Carolina is on>ls and
with us. The Fair week is a part and
parcel of us. Columbia is oo<y soventy-
five miles from us and iynay bo said
to be in a stono's throw. 5»e rail roads
are doing their part. E/ory body will
go. Wharton, Humboi* Pedon, Vanco,
Watts, Gray of Gray/01'1'1! and dozens
of others will be <horo with thoir
splondid horses, jorsoys, aldernys,
games and roya)f>r°ducts gonorally of
Laurons-v-tho b^1 county in tho Stato.
Tho ladies wM g° and send their beau¬
tiful art croons.

It will"*0 delightful intolligonco to
tho mo'j' People who were pronent at
tho c/fc°rt givon by Mis. W. E. Lucas
in j.nuary and especially to those who
bPng absent on that occasion, merely
>eard of what thoy had missod, that on
Friday evening November the sixth/
another opportunity of hearing ho'
play will bo afforded thom. Tho cor
cert this timo will bo for tho bono£
of the proposed now Mothodlst chure,

mend ltsolf to all. Mrs. Lucas wll/bo
assisted by splendid talont from Sar-
tanburg and tho programme wilV>m-
brace both vocal and instrumenta'11111'
sic. 7

an object which will

Tho fact that The AnvERTitfu did
not anpoar at it* usual time las'week
and then only us a half shoot *s due
to tho loss of the outsidos whiÄ mys¬
teriously disappeared in thp' way
down from Groonville. Wo se/l thorn
out howovor with to-day's p
der that our roadors may
story commonccd in last w
and continued in to-day's
very much annoyod about y
pearanco of tho paper ou/olvos an*!
expressed our opinion of tp carole'
ncss of tho railroad official/with )fi
but wo hopo that our subfrlbon
bo moro pationt. This ou/flrst,In flvo years wo promise it
duco In flvo moro.

I will b
Stenogri'hy T

iad to IwO'W pupils in
.months,

at ofl^0 °' l*auron8 u
'.M, ¦. Hart's boarding
\7

factory or

Ieverlo.

Don't Delay*
If you desire

Piano or Organ a)
For particulars
A.Ma!frnof Coluf

lecure a fine
>lg bargain..
or call on M.
8.O.

Premium List Gray Court Stock Show.
Best mule colt under one year old.

W. B. Cheek, First; M. A. Burdlne,Second.
Best pair mules, either sex.J N

Leak, First; W E Gray, Second.
Best Jack.J Westmoreland, First;J T Peden, Second.
Best Jenette.J T Peden, First.
Best horse colt under three months

old.H 8 Wallace, First; J S Bolt, Seo-
ond.
Beet horse colt over one year and un¬

der two year.F R Owlngs, First, R.
L. Gray, Second.
Best horse colt over two years and

under three.Mrs. J H Cannon, First;W R Cheok, Second.
Best mare colt under three months.

S J Bolt, First.
Best mare colt under one year old.

Jack Fleming, First; T Babb, Socond.
Best maro colt 1 year old and under

3 year.J W Wham, First; W E Gray,Second.
Best mare eolt two years old and un-

dor threo.James H Taylor, First, L
E Lanford, Second.
Best maro throe years old and over,South Carolina raised.T T Tolerson,First; J G lirown, Second.
Best golding three years old and

over, South Carolina raised.W E
Martin, First; John Cheek, Second.
Best stallion three years old and ovor

South Carolina raised.J 8 Kollett,First; Win Mitchell, Second.
BeBt maro and suckling colt.II S

Wallace, FlrBt, G A Fuller, Second.
Best stall ion open to the world.J 8.

Kellctt, First; Babbtown Cleavoland
Bay Company, Second.
Boat stallion and four of his colts.H

S Wullaco, First; Cleaveland BayCompany, Second.
Best harness stallion, three yoars old

and ovor.S McDuncan, First: J T
Peden, Second.
Best harness maro three years old

and over.W C Bullington, First; L E
Burns, Second,
Best harness gelding three years old

and ovor.J A Smith. First;W E Mar¬
tin, Second.
Best lady horsoback rldor.Mrs. H

B Gritton.
Best fancy single turnout.J A

Smith, First.
Best colt under two years old led bo-

side horso half mile.S E Mason,
First: J N Loak. Socond.

liest Standard bred horse three years
old and over.Watt RoborBon, First;
Abb Payne, Socond.
Best standard bred horso colt two

years old and under throe.Payno &
Lahir, First;
Best standard bred stallion any ago

.J W Anderson, First; Paul Moore,
Second.
Best light draft stallion.J R Willis,

First.
Best saddle stallion.J W Holland,

First; D W Burdotto, Second,
Best saddle mare any age.Sampson

Babb, First; R L Hollams, Second.
Best saddle gelding any ago.H L

Roper, First; T J Weathers, Second.
Best harness stallion one year old

and under two.S E Mason, First;
Wade Finloy, Second.
Best harness maro two year old and

under three.W E Chapman, BMrst.
Best harness gelding two years old

and under three.H Lahir, First; W R
Chcok, Second.
Best harness golding three years

old and ovor South Carolina raisod.
J A Smith, First; E B Garrison, Sec¬
ond.
Best harness mare, three years old

and ovor South Carolina raised.Watt
Robertson, First; C S Fuller, Second.
Best slnglo harness mule.S R Gray,

First; W L Satterfield, Second.
Best pair harness mules either box.
W T Tumbling, First; J W Jenkins,
Socond.
Bost pair harness mares and Fold¬

ings any age.Dr. Stopp, First; Brown
& Fuller, Second.
Best double ono of each sex--Dr.

Step]), First; J A Smith, Socond.
Best girl hersoback rider.Carrie

Peden, First.
Bost faney turnout, double, lady and

gontloman.O E Gray and -Miss Suo
Owlngs, First; Dr. Stepp and Miss
Bwltzer, Socond.
Fastest mu'o in harness half mile

heat.W L Satterfield, First; F W Ma-
hailey, Second.

HOGS, SHEEP AND GOATS.
Best Grade, Chester White.E T

Shell, First.
Bcof poir Guina pigs.J T Peden.Bes^w-J^r-JJ^--
Best Essex pig.C L o...
Best Augora Goat.C L Öw»-...

LADIES DEPARTMENT.
Best canned peaches.Mrs. R L

Gray, blue; Mrs. L C Dorroh. red.
Bost canned cherries.Mrs. L C

Dorroh, blue.
l Bost cannod pears.Mrs. L C Dorroh,
blue.
Best tomato^__MrSi h L. Swit/.or,

blue.
Best cucumber pi*M0_Mr6. L 0

Dorroh. blue. ,

Bost tomato pickle.Mrs. t, q Dor¬
roh, blue.
Bost Cherry Pickles.Mrs. L C. Dor-

roh, blue.
Best chow chow.Mrs. II L Swlt*'',

blue. /
Beet poach preserves.MrB. L Cßov

roh, blue. ,

Bost quince preserves.Mrs/R L
Gray. /Best pear preserves.Mrs. R /"ray,
O'UO. /

Best water melon rind pr/crves.
Mrs. Lulu Parks.
Best grapo jelly.Mrs. Gray,

blue. 7
Best applo jolly.Mrs. i L oray,

blue. /
Best scuppormong Jollf-Mrs. A A

Garlington, blue; Mrs. AA Garlington,
red. 7
Best muscadlno jell^-Mrs, A B

Stewart, blue.
BJ8t applo jolly.Wb. A B Stewart,

red. 7
flest poach jolly.Ju>8. A B Stewart,

blio.
Best muscadln/ acid.Mrs. II J

fwit/.or, blue. // Bost chorry acid.Mrs. R L G**'
blue.
Bost muscadlno acid.Mrs. örW>

red.
Best grapo wine-Miss 9»nky <7ul-

hortson, blue. ,

Best blackborry wlno^-Mita 7anky
Culbcrtson, blue. / /

QuAvrp.
Embroidered
Stoddard, blue; flm L 1V%?1 EP%.J'Crazy quilt, Alk-MJ S B Plu89'
blue; Mrs. W DByrch Ä1, H , 8wit/-Embroidorcd Söarr- Mr8' " u Wwltz

0lLairworkqulvAMl980orrIoChook'
M82i i ~ ,,ailt-Mrs. H Y Simp-Patch work'^Y Simpson, red.son, blue; Mr" {Milt 17fc '

old__

Embrr atfon.Miss Mancy Mar-

klWOraWl quilt.Miss Suo A

O^gs, bluoyllss Magglo Williams,
Crazy caljfo quilt.Miss Maggio

Williams, blib.
'ANCY WORK«

Pin oushi/h.Mrs. W D Byrd, blue.
Fancy cap.Mr. Zeno Wilson, blue.
Skirt onjn work.Miss Lulu Aber-

nrombi« quo.
Chair tfly.Miss Lucy Barksdalo,blue. / /Hantfktfchlof holdor.Miss Salllo

Knigkt, »in«'-
Ceiton piece ombroider--Mrs. 8 BPlus/, bfio; Mrs. J F Bolt, rod.
«jonier pieco ana raat embroider- -

Miel Ucy Barksdalo, blue; Mrs. 8 B

Byrd.blue.
/Collection »tarnpa on ohina.Miss
JAtlu Knight, bluo.
/ Drawn insertion.Mrs. Glonn Full¬er, blue; Miss Mary Langston, red.

Spanish beano scarf.M> Mary
Längstem, blue. 7
Crochet purse.Mrs. S B juss, blue.
Lace handkerchief.Mrs. f? D Byrd,

blue.
Embroidered doilye . N&s SaRlo

Knight, blue.
Drawing, dog and pu.Mrs. 8 B

Plus8, blue.
Drawing, lion.Miss L^y Baaksdale,

blue.
Crayon work -Mrs. VVD Byrd, blue.
Crochet insert/Pi'-Miss Salllo

Knight, blue. /
Apron cross stitch..easie Bix, blue.

$100 Kewa/QftlOO
The readers of (fis paper will be

Ideased to learn lhat there is at
east ono drcad/d disease that
science has been/able to cure In all
its stages, and/ that is Cutarrb.
Hall's Catarrh pure is tlio only
positive cure inown to the medi¬
cal fraternity. Catarrh being a con¬
stitutional disease, requires a con¬
stitutional treatment. Hull's
Catarrh euro is taken internally,
acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system,
thereby destroying the foundation
of the disease, and giving Iho pa¬
tient strength by building up the
constitution and assisting nature
in doing Its work. The proprietors
have so much faith In its curative
powers, that they offer one hundred
dollars for any case that it fails to
cure. Send for listof testimonials.

P. J. CHENEY & Co , Toledo, O.
<HT Sold by druggists.

Never Before
Was thero such bargains offered

In Pianos and Organs as you will
And at M. A. Malone's in Columbia.

Seo us for Clothing and gonts under¬
wear boforo buying. At Jamicson's.
A beautiful lino of dress goods in all

colors for only 12i cents at Jamioson's.
Don't fail to see our all wool sorgoi

40 inches wide at a big bargain at Jam/
ieson's. /

MakeHomo Happy.
By selecting one of those beaui-

ful Pianos or Organs, which M./
Malonc, of Columbia, is offering/at
great bargains.

AUinnoo Meeting.
The Lisbon Alliance will IHflA at

New Prospect School House on We 7th
day of November next, at 1 :30*Vlook
P. M. Hon. C. AV. Shell and Hoi. O. P.
Goodwin will deliver addrcssr* upon
said occasion. The public is »rdially
invited to attend. Lot the farmers all
come alul bring their families!and dis¬
cuss and hear discussed what is best
for their interest.

Jaukd D. SulUVAX,
A. It. Holmes, Sec'y. President.

Pianos and Organs.
McCord will soli you a fust-class

Piano or Organ cheaper than any
other doalor. Ilonas the State agency
for tho leading manufactories, and no*|
expense; common sense would say, if
you wish to save money, buy from Mc¬
Cord. Theso Pianos and Organs aro
moth and mouse proof.

L. A. McCord,
Laurens, S. C.

Watch it grow, S. M. & E. H. Wilkcs
& Co.'s trade. Sovon years ago it was
an infant. To-day it is in young man¬
hood. Continue to watch it grow and
ask them tho reason.

Bargains in Organs.
Organs from $35.00 up at M. A.

Malone's, Columbia, S. C.
Tho Reedy River Baptist Asso¬

ciation, ono of ti»o oldoot organiza¬
tions In the upper section ot the
8tate, has boon divided, and the
churches in Laurcns County have
formed a new organization which
has taken as Its namo the "L*""
rens Baptist Association," with
Capt. G. W. Shell as moderator,
Rev. J. B. Parrott clerk, B. L. Hen¬
derson, assistant clerk, and C. H.
Roper treasurer. Capt. Shell was
unanimously elected, and he
showed much feeling at this mark
of hi9 brothren's love and confl-
Imce..Greenville Mountaineer.
State ^ ^outiTCarolina,"

County of l,.,eks.
Court of Probate,

Copy Summons for Relief. /
B. Wilcut as Administrator of tho jot-sonal ostato of Joel B. Wilcut and iudi;
\idually, Plaintiff against Johl u. WilJ
cut and Mary io. Thompson Deren!

To tho Dofendants John It.
Mary B. Thompson.

" antl

You arc hereby summonod and requlrod
'to answer tho complaint in tins action,
which was this day liletf in tho olllco ot
tho Judgo of Probato for the said County,
and to servo a copy c/.vour answer to tho
said complaint oX the subscribers at
their ollico at I/urons Court House,
South Carolina, Mithin twenty days af¬
ter thoservloo hp'oof, oxolusivoof thoday
of such service Mid if you fail to answor
tho oomplah/ within the time aforesaid,
tho PlaintL' ln this action will apply to
tho Court*1" l»o rollet' demanded in tho
coinplaifj' .. ,Date/^1ct- mh> A» J) » 1806.

BALL, SIM KINS & BALL,Plaintiff's Attornoys.
Trvfary B. Thompson, Nonrosldeut De;
.oudaut.
Please tako notice that the ComplaintIn this action was lllod in tho ollloo of thoJudgo of Probato for Laurens County,Stato of South Carolina, on tho 10thday of Oct. 1890.

BALL, SIMKINSA BALL,Plaintiffs' Attorneys.
Attest;.O. C4. THOMPSON, j.r. l. c.

Laurens, 8. 0., Oct. 16,1800.- Gt

STATE of SOUTH CAROLINA,
County of Laurens.
Court of Common Pleas.v

J. H. Wharton, as c. c. c. It* and g.
s., administrator, etc., of J. H.
Irby and others, In Re G. M.
Irby, as Executor of Wm. Irby,
vs. Marcy E. Irby and others.
Pursuant to a decree of tho

Court in tho above stated caso, I
will sell at Laurens, C. Tl., S. C,Saleeday in November, 1896, tho
samo' being tho 2d day of the
month, during legal hours of sale,
nt public outcry to tho hlghost bld-
i '), all that tract or parcel of land
lying, being and situate in the
County of Laurons, Statoof South
Carolina, containing one hundred
and sixty acres, more or less,bounded by lands of B. F. Terry.Robert McDanlel, Joel McDaniol
and others.
Terms.One-half cash; balanco

on a credit of twelve nonths. from
dato of sale, with Interest from
date; credit portion to be secured
by a mortgage and bond of tho
purchaser. Jf the terms of tho
salo aro not compiled with tho
land may be re-sold on tho samo
day at the risk of the former pur¬chaser. Purchaser to pay for pa¬
pers.

J. H. WHARTON,Jljj^jjjjO. o. r. AND

Federal Election
State op Sout/ Carolina,Count/ of Laurens.

For Congressman for the 4th Con¬
gressional District State of South Car¬
olina, in the 66 digress of the Uuited
States of AnicriA. For two Presi¬
dential Electors ft Large and,. Seven
Presidential Eletfors, one for each Dis¬
trict, to be held fa Tuesday the ttd day
of November, lf/0.
Notice is herey given that an Elec¬

tion will be he» on Tuesday the :id
day of XovemVi 1890, for the follow¬
ing oflicers to ft:
For Congres/uan. 4th Congressional

District for tp State of South Caro¬
lina; For tw^rosidential Electors at
large, and Se*n Presidential Electors,
one for eac/ Congressional District.
The Polls sail he opened at such vot¬
ing PreoiiiJ* as are established by law
at 7 o'oloekjn the forenoon and close
at 4 o'cloq in the afternoon of the
same day, fid shall he kept open dur¬
ing these A>urs without intermission
or adjour/ient. The Managers shall ad¬
minister/) oath to such voter that he is
qualifleJ-o vote at this Election ao-
cordindTto the Constitution of the
State a/1 that he has not voted during
this elltion.
The/nanagers before acting shall

take vM usual oath prescribed by law;
tbey/ay appoint a Clerk who shall
take/ue same oath. The Managers of
elec/on shall require-of each elector
ofn/ng to vote at such election before
niufving him to vote the production of
a Jegistration certificate and proof of
tly payment of Poll Tax six months
bJore said election of any Poll Tax
tiui due and payable.
rThe following named persona are
lereby appointed by the Federal Board
K Commissioners for Laurens County[o manage said Election, to wit:
''Laurens Court House.J W Thomp¬
son, J Irvin Coleman, P A Simpson.
I Clinton.J L Hopkins, U W Bailor,'W W Davis.
Reynosa.W C Bell, Robt Adair, L
W Fergusion.
Längsten Church.M A Summerei, J

M Clark, "Walter Harmon .

Pleasant Mound.W H Drummond,
E II Moore, J E Patterson.
Youngs Store.W T Dorroh, W 0

Coleman, J. B. Iliggins.
Parsons Store.W P Coker, W B

Parson, E L Edwards.
Power.V A White, W S Power, J
w Dupree.
Cray Court.W R Clieek, E T Shell,
W II Bnrksdale.
Dials Church.P M Hellanis, A J

White, G P Woods.
Shiloh.H L Wallace, L S Bolt, B

F Lanford.
"Woodville.W F Medlock, S O Babb,

L P Armstrong.
Tumbling Shoals.M B McCuen, W

A Baldwin, W L Taylor.
BreWerton.W 1 Freeman, E E Simp¬

son, J A Balentine, Jr.
Daniel's Store.J E Coddard, J 0

Martin, AV L Cooper.
Tip Top.S A Taylor, J 0 Sims, AV

A Anderson.
Mt. Pleasant.J M Pearee, Jr., J

I) Hunter, J B Wbarton.
Cross Hill.R d Nance, W S Turn¬

er, John Hollingsworth.
Mountville.M B Crisp, R T Duil-

lap, B II Pasley.
Hopewell.A C Workman^ J L Craw¬

ford, Ceo. Hopkins.
AVaterloo.A 0 Anderson, T B An¬

derson, II C Fuller.
The following provisions of the

election laws of South Carolina
are quoted and published for th<
information of the "lectors and the
instruction of the Managers:
"Section 8. . . Each box shall

bo provided with a sufficient look
?.&\$A to &o\r^tTii^mpty
and secure and locked just before
the opening of the poll. The key
shall be returned to the Managers,
and the box shall not be opened
during the election. Each box
shall be lab/lelod in plain and dis¬
tinct Rom/» letters with the of¬
fice or ofSPet* voted for, and the
Manage/» on the demand of the
voter /"'all be required t<> read to
him/10 names on the boxes. At
eac*!precinct a space or enclosure,
Hi/h as the Managers of Election
/hill dee"m lit and sufficient, shall
t>n railed off or otherwise provided
v, th an opening at one end or side
for the entrance of the voter, and
an opening at tho other for his
exit, as u voting place in which to
hohl the election for the State,
Circuit, County and Federal offi¬
ces. And the ballot, box shall be
io located as to be in view of per¬son.. .,,4Hj(|0 0f polling placeduring W,; of votiug?> The
Federal und bu,,, Managers res¬
pectively shall also p\*<,o their
several boxes at sufficient distance
from each other as in their j«dg-ment may be necessary.In Section 6 it is provided ''And
in case all of the nlaprfgcrs shall
fail to attend at *"6 time and
place appointed holding such
poll, or shall refuse or fail to act,
or in ease ho Manager lias boon
appointed for such poll, it shall
bo lawful for the voters present, at
the voting precinct place on that,
day to appoint from among the
qualified voters of such procinotthe managers to act as Managersin the place and stead of tho ab¬
sent Managers, and any one of the
Managers so appointed shall ad¬
minister the oath to the other
Managers; Provided, That in enso
tho legally appointed Managers at¬
tend in a reasonable time, they
shall take charge of and conduct
tho election."
The managers appointed are request¬ed to designate one of their number as

chairman, who must meet the Commis¬
sioners of Election at Laurens C. H.
on Saturday the 81st day of October,
A. I). 1800,at 10 a. m., for the purpose of
being sworn in, receiving boxes, and
instructions for conducting the elec¬
tion.

J. M. donxon,
Chairman.

T. s. Tbaouk,
a. s. Owings,Board of Commissioners Federal Elec¬

tion.

Catarrh is a constitutional dis¬
ease and requires a constitutional
remedy llko Hood's Saraaparilla,Which purifies tho blood.

YOU CAN BE WELL
When your blood is puro, rich

and nourishing for nerves and mus¬
cles. Tho blood is tho vital fluid,and whon it is poor, thin and Im
puro you must oithor suffer fro«
some distressing dlseaRo or you
will easily fall a victim to sudden
changes of exposuro, or over work.
Keep your blood pure yftb Hood's
Barsaparllla and be well.

Our specially is having the
best quality of drugs and chem¬
icals for filling prescriptions,
household recipes, and for other
uses.we hunt the world over
to get them and never knowingly
put in the other.cheaper kind.
We don't do any more than right
to the doctor, the sick one and
ourselves in being thus careful.

That's all we do.
But we do it.

Laurens Drug Co.,
fHW* Store near Post Office.

Great Slaughter

Of Carriage, Phaetons, Bug¬
gies, Harness, Furniture, Etc.,
going on at Payne & Co., Cross
Hill, S. C. Come and get a Sil¬
ver Beauty for $47.00. They
are going. We arc selling the
best Goods for the least money
Come and see. In spite of op¬
position we defy competition and
in every condition wo will slick
to our proposition.
Come and see!

Come and sec!
PAYNE & CO.

Cross Hill.

Notice.
Hy order of the Probate Coutt for

Laurens County, S. C, notice is I161 bygiven to tho creditors of S.S. ßlntoly,deceased, to present and establish t\eir
claims before said Court at Lauren.-*.
C EL, S. 0., on Monday tho 2d daypfNov., 180«, at 10 o'clock, a. m.. or Do
forever thereafter barred.
Notice is further given that the un¬

dersigned, by permission of said Court
will make a full and final settlement 01
tho estato of S. S. Hlakely, deceased,
in said Court at Laurens Court House,
S. C, on Saturday Nov. 21, 1800, ana
will then and there apply lor a final
discharge as Administrator of said es¬
tate.

S. P. BLAK ELY,
Oct. 10th, It Administrator.

STATE ok SOUTH CAROLINA,
Laurens County.

By virtue of a chattel mortgage
executed to J. Rowland Willis fid
the Oth day of April, 18!Mi, duo^on
lölh day of O 'tober, l HOG, registered
in the ofllce of Register of Mesne
conveyance for Laurens County, S.
C, on tho29lh day of July, 1806, In
Vol. "N" page -18!), I vydl sell at
Alma, Laurens Count/, S. C., on
tho 20th day of October next, du¬
ring the legal hours of sale, to tl*jhighest bidder, all that stock Of
goods consisting of genera' mor«
ceandise, which are kept ftH heing
kept by V. 1). Bolt at Aina» 8. 0.,
consisting of groceries. ('rv goods,
hardware, notions furniture,
etc.; also, a lot of no*58'1'4'" > ",ort-
gages. accounts, belonging to
said F.D. Bolt..t,Hl t() 1,0 sold Icy
satisfy morKago debt ns de>
cribedabov TermH °' 811,0 c/*h-Qeo. S. McCkavvj

a». for j. Rowland Willis.
Oct 16; 1890.

Hood's
Cure sick headache, bad obm^ ¦ ¦ ^fll

in Ued EJPhB^Hvtongue, g»9 stomach, I I mA^BdUtrosR and Indention. I>> . M mEweaken, but have

TOST

This Is a rvply often given to a question asked by
us daily, but the keen expression a oye \s suggestive
that you have just dropped in to settle a dispute to recon¬

cile your ideas with the strength of your pocketbook in
the selection of

0
v

> Si Fi tJit;

Everything caVi be amicably settled at

W. d. Wilson & Co.
Laurens, S. C, Oct. 26th, 1896.

Administrator's Notice.
All persons having claims against

tno estato of Joel E. Wiloutt, de-
ieased, will prosont them to the un-
lersigncd on or before October 31st or
diey will be barred.

F. Ii. WlLOÜTT,
Administrator.

Oct. 2th, 189(5.

STATE ok SOUTH CAROLINA,
County ok laurens*.
Court of Common Pleas.

E. M. Caine vs. T. L. Cooper.
Pursuant to a docroo of tho

Court in tho abovo stated caso, I
Will soli at Laurens, C, II., S. C, on
Salesday in November, 189(1, tho
same being tho 2d day of the
month, at public outcry, to the
highest bidder, all that tract er
parcel of land lying, being and
situate in the County of Laurens,
Slate of South Carolina, contain¬
ing Twenty-four and three-fourth
Acres, raoro or lets, bounded by
lands of Pink Neeley, Mrs. Nancy
Dondy and others.
Terms.One-half cash; balance

on a credit of twelve months from
date of sale, credit portion to be
secured by a mortgage, and bond
of the purchaser. If the terms aie
not complied with, the land may
he re-sold on the same day, with¬
out further order of the Court, at
the risk of the former purchaser.
Purchaser has the right to pay his
p3y5 for papers.

J. II. VVHARTON,
c. ('. o. 1'. and 0.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
La u re .v .s CouNtv

In Court of Common Ploas..Order of
Foreclosure and Sale.

Joseph A. Bailey and P. S. Ualloy,
partners in trade under the name of
M. S. Bailey Sc Sons, Plaintiffs,

Against
William II. Bryeou and Robt.J.Bryson,

Bryson, Defendants.
By virtue of a decree of the

Court in the abovo stated ca^e, I
will sdll at Laurens, C. If., S. C,
on tfalcsday in November next,
i< iug the 2d day of the month,dlu 'mg the legal hours of sale, all
that tract, piece or parcel of land
situated in Cross Hill Township,county and State aforesaid, eon-
t lining One hundred and forty-three Acres, more or less; known
as the John Bryson place, bounded
on tho North by lands of Wm, 11.
and Wistcr W. Bryson, East by
lands of Samuel Austin, South by
lands of David Reed Estate ami
West by lands of R. A. Austin.
Terms of Sale.One-half cash;

tho balance on a credit of twelve
months from dato of sale with
leave to bidder to pay Iiis entire
hid in cash, credit portion secured
by a bond of the purchaser and a

mortgage of the premises sold. If
terms of sale are not complied with
lend will bo re-sold on same or some
subsequent S.desday at the risk <.<"
tiie former purohaer. Purcb^or
to pay for papers.

CEO. S. McuP * vv>
Sheritl'.

Si;ATl? ok SduTH Carolina,
Couvv ok Laurens.
Court of Common Pleas,

i; .a Owens, as an individual and as

^Administratrix of the Personal es-

tate of Lanson Owen*, deceased,
Plaintiff, against Sarai Kilon Owens,
as an individual arj as Administra¬
trix of the per'^nal estate of .1. T.
Owens, Colueous Owens, Kudu
Yeargin, Arthur R. Owens, NyoOw-
ens, Es** Owens and Maud Owen;,
|. ..fy/Janls.
pennant to a decree oftheOourl

j,, .no above stated ease, I ./ill sell
.( Laurens, 0. Jl. S.O., (... Salosday
in November, 1800, belüg the sec
ond day of the,«tontA, during the
I« g »1 hours of sate, at public oui-
ejy, to the Vfghost bidder, all that
h ei or /HtrcgJ of land being and
situate vi tyv County of Laurens,
Stale of ^rulh Carolina, contain¬
ing cue bundrod and fifty-one Acres
irpirn or ,'oss, bounded by lands of
A. P. Garrott, 'A. v. Oarrett, J. II.
Lenke nud others and known as
the ToMver K iborlson place.
Terms- -Otic-hall tho purchasemom/y cash, tho remainder on a

cro^it of twelve months, with In-
te^st from the day of sale, se¬

ed by a mortgago of the prcml-
s and bond of fhe purchaser,
urchaser to pay for papers. If
10 terms are not complied With

the land may be re-sold on tho
same day at the risk of the former
purchaser. Tho purchaser may
pay tho on tire l>id in cash If he so'
elects.

J. II. Wli A RTON,
6, ('. 0. i\ l. c,

State of South Carolina,
Laurens County.

In Court of Common Pleas.
. Aaron Byrd, Plaintiff, against
Caroline Byrd, et al.
By virtue of a decree of the

Court of Common Pleas, in the
above stated case, 1 will sell at Lau¬
rens C. H., S. C.» on Salesday in
November. 189!), being the 'id dayof the month, during the legalhours of sale in front of the
court house door, to the highest bid¬
der at said sale, all that tract of
land, lying, being and situated in
the county and State aforesaid, con¬
taining Nineteen Acres, more or
less and bounded by lands of Fow¬
ler Park, K. J. Garlington and
others, being the same land uponwhich Aaron Byrd resided Jan. 7,1888.

Also, that Lot or tract of land,
lying and being in Laurens County,State aforesaid, containing Eleven
Acres, more or less and bounded bylands of J. V. Park and S. D. Gar-
lington Agent, and others.
Terms of sale.Cash. Purchaser

to pay for papers. If the terms of
the sale3 arc not complied with,
land will be resold on same or some
subsequent Salesday at the risk of
former purchaser.

Oct. 12, iv"<;
"

Sheriff L. C.

STATE OF SOUTIE CAROLINA,
Laurens Countv.

Iu Court of Common Pleas.
The People's Loan and lüxchango Bankof Laurens, S. ('.. Plaintiffs, vs. M.

a. Längsten, Defendant.
By virtue of a decree of the

Court in the above stated case, I
will sell at Laurens, C. IL, S. C, on
Salesday in November, 1800, beingthe 2nd day of the month, during
the legal hours of sale, In front of
the court house door, the followingreal estate to wit: all that tract,
piece or parcel of land situated in
Laurens county, State aforesaid,
containing Kighty-eight acres,
moroor less and bounded by lauds
of James Hudgens,John A. Mad-
don, It. C. Watts .and others.
Terms ol Sale.One-half cash;the b : ince on credit of twelve

months, interest from dato of sale,secured by :i bond of the purchaser
and n mortgage of the premises
sold. Ii terms of sale are not com¬
plied with land will bo resold on
same or some subsequent Selesdayi at the ris . of tho former purchaser.Purchaser to p iy for papers,GEO. S. McORAVYj

Sheriff- L. C.

NOTICE §
.TO.

Tax Pavers.
Treasure^ Oj.j'jce,Laurens rj . If., s. C.

Sept. 28th, 1896.

The Books for tho collection ofState .* rtd County Txxcr for ihe Fis¬cal yj.r commencing Novemberist, l395, will be <1pen Co.- the coj.Iccljön of fl .1 Tai s from the it,*,day of October to the ;ist day oi
I Ljccmbei , 1800.
Tho Levy is as fallows:

Stale Tax,.a\ Mills.
County Tax, .... I]- .*

Railroad Tax, . %\ "

School Tax , . . . 3 14

Total ,.13 I Mills.

Special I evv Laurens Graded
School,.j Mills.

Special Levy Waterloo
Graded School, .. 3 Mills.

Special Levy Cross Hill
Graded School, ... 3 Mills.

J, D. MOCK,
County Treasurer.

Sept. iS, 1896.tf

J. 15. PARK,
Attorney at Law.

Laurens, - - South Carolina.
Hiß' SpechiLip'^nltion given to tho In


